
SOaVEHQt ALBUMS CF SCRANTON

riiolograpuic views of notable objects

, and parts of the city.
Also pocket maps.

All tbc desirable new books,

And the standard old books,
In tbe various bindings male.

Staple and fancy stationery
for social and business uses

in larg: variety
Depository of the Uiblc Society.

Testaments, 5 Cents and l.
Bibles. 25 Cents and I p.

At NORTON'S,
Hook and Stationery Store,

522 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD T.0 GET

Good Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT
We still liave

OLD GLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
really cheaper.

THE WESTON ILL CO.,

ICRHNTM, 0LYPHAJI7, CSfi33:J3ALE.

HK Of flTERfEliS.

the: genuine:
POPULAR PUNCH CIGARS

Bare tlia Initial a., B. CO. imprint-
ed Id each cigar.

dARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
O'JFAGTURZRS. COURT HOUSI SQ.

DR CHARLES D.

308 N. Washington Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

l'rueti'e Limited to Connervative
SurgHry of the Lower Bowel, Includ-
ing Hemorrhoids, Fissure, Fistula
and Ulceration.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
"I'heuii," a lural publication devoted

to the 'interest of society, made its lu-

ll ittl bow to the public Saturday. In
appearance it Is modeled after the
"I'hap-llook- " and other publications of
thai olasH which have succeeded in win-
ning popular favor during the last few

ui's. The name of the editor of "i'ho-011- "

is not announced, but in the salu-
tatory the object of the newcomer Is
set forth as follows: "Its purpose is to
report in an entertaining und uniu.ua
manner all legitimate society news; to
publish connectedly such brief sketches
about art and music as will both divert
und instruct; und, finally, to print only
that literature which is of the nobler
tpe." The new claimant for public
favor Is neatly printed and is quite in-

teresting.

At the last meeting of the board of
(coventors of the Country club they
decided to offer as prizes, two cups, to
be known as the "Governors' cup," and
to be held at the Club house, and to be
the property respectively, of the lady
and gentleman member making the
highest score for 18 holes, annually
(Itules of medal piny to govern). The
cup will be awarded the first time on
Jan. 1. !, for the highest score made
between Oct. 15 and that time.

Miss Frances Smith entertained a
of friends from Bcranton Satur-

day and part of Sunday at her beauti-
ful summer home, "Meadowside," at
Mount Pocono. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs.
Webster Strine, Miss Margaret Torrey,
Miss Josie Lets, Miss .Tula Pettigrew,
Cromwell Price, R. Ernest Comegys,
John V. Coleman and Edward Hall.

A luncheon was given Saturday af-

ternoon by Mrs. C. It. Parke in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Onodall, of Philadel-
phia. It was attended by Mrs. Boles,
Mrs. Bclln, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs. Mer-to- n

Blair, Mrs. J. B. Dlmmick, Mrs. W.
fl. Parke, Mrs. J. P. Dickson, Mrs. H.
C. Shafer, Mrs. C. 8. Weston, Mrs. J.
V Hosle. Miss Barnard, of Hartford,
Conn.; Miss Sanderson, Miss Piatt. ,

Rev. Edward J. Houghton and his
bride, formerly Miss Virginia Baber,
of Pottsvllle, returned from their wed-
ding tour Saturday and are now In-

stalled in the rectory of St. Mark's
Kpiscopal church, Dunmore. Rov. and
Mrs. Houghton will assist Rev. and
Mrs. Rogers Israel at St. Luke's rec-
tory this afternoon between the hours
of 4 and 6 o'clock.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr.
snd Mrs. D. J. Newman, of ven
Kldge, for the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Newman, to Ed-

ward Barnard, of this city. The cere-
mony will be performed In the Green
Ridge Presfbyterlan church on Wednes-
day at 11.45 p. m.

Miss Ida Frances Sherman and Al-m-

B. Cowles, of Waverly, will be
married next Saturday at 12.30 p. m.
Cards for the wedding have been Is-

sued by Mrs. M. A. Sherman, mother
of the bride-elec- t.

Miss Frances Falkenbury will he
married Wednesday evening to Eu-
gene Doles Hays, of Philadelphia, at
the home of her mother, Mrs. AHce
Falkenbury, 420 Adams avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. A. F. Chaffee will give
a reception In the parlors of the As-bu- ry

Methodist Episcopal church,
Ureen Ridge, tomorrow evening.

Announcement Is made of the ap-

proaching marriage- of Miss Lizzie
Wethertll and Q. Hallock, both of Dun-mor- e.

..-.'-

(To North End Young People's as

sembly gave h s.iclul In Brown's hall
I on Kast ila:k t street Saturday night.

PERSONAL MENTION:
.Meyer ttavhlovr, the nfcoe dealer, is in

eity.
Mis. James Anslum, of lfindfoul. is the

i?u. st of Miss Mary Cunavau, of Miflilu
avfiiue.

The Mistes Pcitlgrew. of Madison ave-
nue. ai entertaining Miss Elizabeth Lees,
of Chester.

The Misses O'Alallcy. of Wyoming ave-
nue, are entertaining Silas Agues .Mcl'a'ni,
of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jam's Woo'lcork and Miss Helen
Ju !, of PouKhUei'psie, N. Y., are hc
guests or Mr. anil Mis. Clarence Farn-ha-

of Pine street.
Air. and .Mrs. A. l. Stelle, .Miss Marnet

H. :S;.-lh'- , Air. ami Mrs. J. K. .Mecure,
Sir, Mis. '. 1. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Thoroes !. Davis, T. K. l'avis, T. C. Sno-ve- r.

It. M. Wintim. W. V. Davis, J. I".

Hosie. ll? N. 1'atrii'k and Joseph filter
wer registered at the Westminster, in
N w York last week

Th- - IV Ell (Washington) Examiner ron-tai-

tlie aru'otnii't mem of the nomination
for judge of the superior court by the

of Lewis, p.icitle and Wuhkii-ku-

cosnt'ts, of II. V. H. HAvcn. Sir.
Hewen is a native of fln'Hihanna eountv.
Pa. In Isv'l he was admitted to the bar
here, mid iOimc.i a law partnership with
l' I. l.oM. es. Later he the
WVvHy Chroiiiile for about a year, and
on selling ids interest in that paper came
to Sranion. where he practiced law lor
ahnnt a year. In 1$ h" removed to the
I'aciiic coast, where, according to the Ex-
aminer, he has made an excellent reputa-
tion as an attorney, and now receives this
hl;;h honor at the hands of his fellow citi-
zens.

ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY

St. Peter's Society of Bellevue Cele.

brated That h'vent at Its Hail in

Bellevue Last Night.

The eleventh anniversary of St.
Peter's Total Abstinence and Bnevo-len- t

society, of Ke.levue, was celebrated
last nlRht, and the feature of the occa-
sion was an excellent address by Rev.
F. i McNully. of th? West Side. His
advice to the niembtrs was to aim at

advancement. He coun-
seled them to fovbrnr from attacking
the saloonkeeper. Father Mnthiw dl 1

not do It. and his followers should not
deviate from his example.

The speaker argued that there is
nothing' to be gamed by a tadlral
ini'thnd of dealing with intemperance.
He oanimPtided them to spend their
ewnlngs In the very useful yurcuit
of knowledge. aid the way to get mem-
bers is to interest the boys and bring
tlu.ni into the society.

After Father McNally spake Peter
F. McCoy, of Hyde Park, first vice
president of the Diocesan union, de-

livered an address, and Thomas A.
Donahoe. president of St. Aloysius
Young' Men's society of the South
Side, was called upon for remarks.

Senator J. C. Vaughan. the llrst pres-
ident of the society, gave an Indicat-
ing outline of its history. It was or-
ganized as the outcome of a dispute
In tbe old Father Mathew society of
Scranton. In the year 185 the ques-
tion of hiring a band to play In the
parade on Oct. 10 came up, and be-

cause the Bellevue contingent was
stronger than the South Side conting-
ent and the Bellevue cornet band was
hired, as against the Lackawanna cor-
net band of the Twelfth ward, there
was and St. John's society,
of the South Si le. was formed out of
the members from the South Side.

The Bellevue members of the Fat her
Muthew society decided that there was
enough materinl in that section to or-

ganize a society, and acting on that
impulse St. Peter's was forimd on Oct.
18. lsr. Miles Clark was the second
president. William McDonough; the
fourth president. Senator Vaughan
was the third, and M. J. O'Toole.
the fifth: John McLane. the sixth; und
Mr. Collins, now occupying the chair,
is the seventh. Some of these served
more than one term.

Eight members have Joined the in
numerable caravan, two of them meet-
ing ileulh in the Mud Run accident.

MINE ACCIDENTS.

While sprngging a ear In the Dickson
shaft Sat in day John W. White, of Wayne
avenue, had his leg hadly Injured. White
was employed as a runner anil after spriif;-gin- g

the cur it Jumped the track and fell
upon his le.

John Kelloway. of 422 Oak street, had
his nose broken in the Cayuga mine Sat-
urday. While at work his light went out
and in wandering about in the dark he
walked against a car with the serious it

to his nose above noted.
At noon Saturday Thomas MeOhilre. of

Marvine avenue, was wrestling with a fel-
low workman at the Marvine colliery. Me.
Ouire was thrown and sustained u broken
shoulder blade.

Price Lloyd, a drover boy, wns severely
injured In the Leggetl'g Creek mine Sat-
urday by being caught between cars. At
his home, on Rockwell street, where doc-
tors examined his injuries, it way found
that he bad sustained a broken knee cap
ami that he bad a number of severe
bruises..

At the Erie mine In MavfieM Frlrtnv
John Greal and Steve Polouskle had II red
a shot when Frank Walker, a driver.
pulieil a ear up to the chamber. The ear
was not near enough to the "face," so they
started to shove it. when the fall oo- -
cured. Polouskie was crushed beneath
the, breaking his neck. The oilier two
men were badly injured,

THREE SYMPHONY CONCERTS

Will Be Given at the 1'rolliiiigliaiii
!)cc. 3, Feb. 15 and April IN.

There will be another series of sym-
phony concerts this season, theHc-ran-to-

Symphony orchestra having ar-
ranged for a aeries of three to be given
in the Frothingham Dec. 3. Fob. 15. ami
April 18.

Theodore Hemberger will be the mu-
sical director of the concerts and it Is
his intention, as far as possible, to
utilize local musicians In the symphony
orchestra.

LADIES' BOX CALF SHOES.

Our ladies' shoes forfait and winter
wear are something new. They are
made of a new lightweight material
called "Box Calf,'' and wc have them
iu lace and button, with good heavy
soles, so they can be worn without
rubbers if necessary. box calf will
not wet through and is besides, good

and serviceable. These shoes are made
with the new toe, which is very com-

fortable as well a stylish. We have
these shoes In lace, extra high, for
skating purposes. v'e also carry a
full line of them for misses and chil-

dren, made up with the same style or
toe. They are the best shoes fur school
that can be bad. We have them In

all sizes. .

i SPENCER

410 SBRUCE STREET.
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ANNIVERSARY OF

ST. LUKE'S PARISH

Two Day's Observance is Now ia

Progress at tbe Church.

WHAT TIIC GUILDS ARE DOING

licv. Hogcrs Urai'l llevicu s Ihc Work
That is Being Done by the Various
rnrisli Societies, Which, Follow iu;
the L.xninnlc of Christianity's
I'ountlcr, Minister 1'nlo Iloth Soul
nnd Unity Programme for Todnv.

Testei day St. Luke's Day was ob-

served as the anniversary of St. Luke's
parish. Special services were held,
morning and evening, and today there
will be further exercises, principal
atnoni? which is a receution at the rec- -

j tory in the morning and a congrega
tional meeting in the evening.

There was holy communion at 7.20
nnd again at 10.30 yesterday morning,
with special music under the direction
of J. Willis Conant, at the latter ser-
vice. In he evening another pro-- gi

a mine or special music was rendered
and a sermon on the subject of the
day was delivered by the pastor. Rev.
Rogers Israel. At 9.15 a. m. there was
a special session of the Sunday school
at which there was a liberal offering
for cenernl mlsslonnrv work. The at
Ir.llH.inen nf A,i at Oin niWl'tfina
very large, and the communicants were
also unusual In number.

At the 10.;i0 o'clock service Rev. Mr.
Israel gave an exposition of the work
that Is being done by the parish so-
cieties, taking as a text, "All things
whatsoever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them: for
this Is the law and the prophets," Mat-
thew, vii. 1. lie led up to his review
of the two-fol- d ministrations of the
church societies with a demonstration
of the fact that the parisli is a com-
ponent part of the church, the church
is Christ's body on earth, and as Christ
ministered to both body and soul, the
parish should partake of those deeds.

His review of the efforts In the direc-
tion of St. Luke's parish, whose patron
was known ns the "beloved physician."
showed a nicely graduated, thoroughly
systematized and very complete plan.

CHILDREN CARED FOR.
The children are cared for from the

time they are :i years of age, ing
trained In the kindergarten conducted
by the Women's guild. There are fifty
of them now in the classes. Girls at X

years of age may enter upon a course
of training in neatness, sewing, darn-
ing, cooking and housekeeping, which
course lusts from six to eight years.
Over 200 girls are at present being thus
instructed. Alter this the Girls'
Friendly society exercises a watchful
care and Influence over them, nnd,
when they are married, the WomeiWs
guild again takes an Interest In them.

For the boys there is the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew, which aims to
bring men under the Influence of the
gospel, and after that Is the Men's
guild, the purpose of which is to keep
alive personal spirituality among its
members and do its share in the chari-
table 'work of the parish.

Then there is the Guild of St. Hilda,
the members of which, among other
things, visit nnd sing at the hospit-
als, sew for the missionaries, prepare
boxes for schools, clothe and care for
little glris and 'furnish flowers for
the aluir. Some of the practical work
of the t litis' Friendly society is the vis-
iting of homes and hospitals, visiting
strangers and the sick, ministering to
the poor and providing a shelter for
strangers und unfortunates.

BROTHERHOOD'S WORK.
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew con-

ducts a class for the devotional study
of the Bible. The Men's guild provides
a physician for the poor, maintains a
burial fund, contributes to the general
missionary work, assists In finding em-
ployment, gives a free excursion to the
poor each year, and during the warm
weather maintains a summer home in
the country for poor and sickly women
and children. The Women's guild. In
addition to many acts of charity, such
as visiting and aiding the sick and
poor, provides the vestments for the
rector, choir and altar, and conducts
the kindergarten and Industrial school.

The one great thing lacking, Mr.
Israel said, was a. pnrlsh house In
which these various activities could
center and where a training school for
boys could be established.

Today the observance will begin at
4 o'clock, when Rev. and .Mrs. Israel
will hold a reception in the rectory. In
the evening there will be a congrega-
tional meeting in the church. There
will be devotional exercises, organ
numbers by .1. Willis Connnt, reports
from the various guilds, and an ad-
dress by Everett Warren, esq.

REV. MR. HOLTER'S FAREWELL.

I'rcnched ilis Last Sermon Before
Christ Congregation Last Night.

Rev. Frederick Holter, pastor of
Christ Evangelical Lutheran church,
Cedar avenue, preached his farewell
sermon last night, and on next Sunday
evening he will be installed pastor of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, Jersey
City. He will leave the city at noon
Thursday with his family to assume
his new charge.

St. Paul's congregation has a mem-
bership of 600, and the church property
is worth 122,000. Rev. Mr. Holter has
achieved a prominent place in the af-
fections of not only the congregation
he is about to leave, but also of the
people of the South Side. He became
pastor of Christ church on March 22.
ISM, coining here from Sheldon, North
Dakota, where he labored eight yeuts.

In the five years and Seven months
Of his pastorate Christ congregation
has grown from 60 to ;!00 members. Ho
found it in a condition bordering on
dissolution, but by energetic work har-
monized the conlllcting elements, and
he has the satisfaction of knowing as
he leaves that It Is In a flourishing
state.
' He was an aggressive opponent of
beer picnics and dances, and was In-

strumental in making social events of
this nature bo very unpopular that it
was not long until there was a much
mutinied method of conducting them.
lie published a monthly journal devot
ed to church work, organized a pa- -
rochial school that has an attendance
of sixty-seve- n pupils, and of which
Professor E. A. Butze Is teacher; the
Ladk-s-' Aid society has increased from

tn 58 members, and the Young Peo-
ple's society from 14 to 60 members, and
the Sunday school has grown from 24
to 116 members. He baptized two cnll-dre- n

yesterday, one before nnd the
other after Sunday school.

VERY ACTIVE PASTOR.
He started a German-Polis- h Luther-

an i .igrcgatlon at Providence last fall,
and It Mas a membership of 150, and
owns two lots. It has adopted a con-
stitution and belongs to the synod. At
Carbondale live weeks ago he started
a mission among the Lutherans there,
in his own congregation he baptized
222Wnfants, preached 6o0 times,

at 78 funeral services, con-
firmed S9, solemnized 29 marriages and
150 new families were received by
transfer or of faith.

Besides the current expenses and thp
regular offerings, $4,000 was paid for
special congregational expenses In the
shape of church Improvements. It
was only the sense that he is going to a
larger church that made his people
feel that he ought to be let go.

His farewell sermon was preached In
the evening to a large congregation,
and was based upon the 'ext, "And
now brethren I commend you to God
and to the word of His grace, which is
able to build you up, and to give you

an Inheritance among all them, which
are saiictihed," Acts, XX, 32. He spoke
iu part as follows:

"The life of man is one of change.
Everything around us changes. . To-
night I preach for the last time to --on
as pastor of this congregation. To take
my departure from you and the asso-
ciations formed among you Is for me
an unpleasant experience. I have bap-
tized many of your children, confirmed
many of your sons and daughters and
buried many of your dead; and now,
after this service, I can no longer
speak of you us my congregation. But
the separation, as is well known to you.
is providential. Four weeks ago I had
no knowledge of such an unexpected
change. We separate under the most
favorable circumstances and our feel-
ings of good will are mutual.

HOLD FAST THE FAITH.
"St. Paul commends the Epheslnns

to God and to the word of His grace.
I pray you to hold fast the faith you
huve accepted, to remain loyal to your
congregation, and may God keep you
and preserve you as true Christians
unto eternal life. I am glad that our
congregation has the name Christ
church, i also commend you to tne
grace of God, which is able to build
you up.

"With Paul. I hold out before ycu
the hope that there Is an Inheritance
for them which are sanctilied. Thank
God that there is a bond between us
and our God through Christ. In heaven,
separations are absent; and If we here
upon the earth become separated and
perhaps never to meet again, may we
meet In heaven and there forever par-
take of (he heavenly Inheritance.

"I thank you for the love and good
will nnd assistance I have received at
your hands. We part as pastor and
parishioners In good feeling toward
each other. May God bless all of you
and all your work. God bless you
abundantly.

This evening services will be con-
ducted at the church, and Rev. Paul
Baehnlsch, of Brooklyn, N. V., who
has been a missionary to India, and
Rev. H. Llsse, of Bridgeton, N. J., will
preach. Tomorrow evening Rev. John
Kownla. of Jeanette, Pa., will preach,
and after the services a congregational
meeting will be held, and one of the
three aforementioned clergymen may
be called as pastor of Christ church.

NIBS OF CHURCH NEWS.

Today, tomorrow and Wedr.esdr.y the
annual autumn meeting of the Arch,
di aconry of Scranton will be held In Car-
bondale.

There will be a special meeting of the
Men's Guild of St. Luke's church ufter
service Wednesday evening.

The Tlapttst Pastors' Conference will
hold their weekly meeting In the parlnrs
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church toiliy
at 10.:W a. in. An interesting meeting is
expected.

Kev. W. J. Ford, of Green Rldire.
preached in the Jackson Street Baptist
church and administered the communion
at the evening services. Richard 'Xlrholls
filled the pulpit at lfl.SO In the morning.

Hev. deorne L. Alrlch, pastor of Graro
Reformed 'Episcopal church, preached two
eloquent sermons yesterday. In the morn-
ing his text was "Hungering Rnd Thlrii-Ing,- "

nnd that of the evening was "The
Weapon."

At Green Ridge Cnited Evangelical
church the pastor, Rev. 0. L. Mnlce,
preached to two large congregations yes-
terday. His morning subject was "Con-
secration" mid that of the evening was
"A White Stone."

Rev. William Edgar, pastor of Provi-
dence Slethodlst Episcopal church,
preached last evening on "Notable New
Testament oCnverslons." At the

League meeting the delegates to
the annual convention made their report.

Hev. C. E. Robinson, l. 1).. of the Second
Presbyterian church, preached an elo-
quent sermon last evening on "Juhn's LastPrayr to Jesns."

At Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, the pastor, Rev. John P. .Moffait.
preached very Interesting sermons yester-
day. "A Friend In Need" and "Never Ha
Discouraged."

The pulpit of Green Ridge Baptist
church was tilled last evening by Evangel-
ist John T. Vine, of New York.

At the Scranton Street Baptist chiir,'"!i
yesterday Antranig Ashdenian, an Ar-
menian, lectured on that country at the
morning service. The pastor, Rev. S. F.
.Matthews, preached in the evening.

Dr.'GilHn's sermon In Elm Park church
last evening was based on "Polities With-
out. Conscience." It was the second if
the series.

Hev. V.. C. Ray, D. D., of Chicago, etc
cupied the Sumner Avenue Presbyterian
church, preached yesterday morning on
"Attainment and Enjiynierit." His even-
ing sermon was based on "Youthful l'lety
a Pagan Saying."

Dr. Dixon's last evening sermon at Ponn
Avenue Baptist church, was prolonged ny
a short talk on "Pontics Without Reli-
gion." His sermon was addressed to
young men particularly and was based
on "Hard Knocks In Life."

Rev. Jacob Schoettle, was nt yesterday
morning's service regularly Installed as
pastor of the German Presbyterian churen
on Chestiut street. Rev. E. J. Schmidt,
of the Kvaugelienl Church of Peace, South
Side, conducted the installation. The choir
from .Mr. Schmidt's church also partici-pate- d

in the service. Mr. Schmidt's ser.
non was In German. He was followed by
Sir. Schoettle, who also spoke in the na-
ture tongue. As the evening Sir. Schoet-
tle preached at the South Side church.

CHANGE IN TIME TABLE.

They Go Into Ellcrt on the 1). I.. A W.
Ituilrond Today.

The following changes in the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western time
table go Into effect today:

Southern division Leave for New
York at 3.33 Instead of S.lis p. m.; Toby-hann- a

at 3.45 Instead of 4 p. m. Arrive
from New York at 1.52 instead of 1.49
p. m.

Northern division Leave for Buffalo
and ITtica nt 1.55 Instead of 1.53 p. in.;
for Ringhamton at 1.03 instead of 1 p.
ni.: for Nicholson at 1.13 instead of 6.10
p. in.: arrive from Buffalo at 3.30 Instead
of 3.35 p. m.; from Oswego at 12.53 in-

stead of 1.05 p. in. and 8.10 instead of
8.30 p. m.; from Utica at 12.53 and 3.30
p. m.; from Bath at 12.53 and 8.10 p. m.;
from Blnghamton at 3.20 instead of 4

p. m.; from Montrose at 3.20 and 8.10
p. in. The Nicholson summer train
leaving at 4 p. m. will be abandoned.

A Rare Opportunity.
The attention of our renders are di-

rected to the annual fall excursion of
the New York, Ontario and Western
railway to Nev York city, which is to
take place on Monday, October 26th.
The popularity of these excursions to
the great metropolis, together with
the constant desire of the Ontario and
Western to add to the comfort and enr
joymeiit of excursionists, Is sullicient
guarantee that thoso who attend will
be well taken care of, and have the most
enjoyable time posible. Tickets will be
placed on sain two or three days in
udvance of the excursion, at the ex-
tremely low rate of fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be good, going on any
train of October 26th, and will be good
returning live days from that date;
but If vou should decide to make a
longer stay in the city, you can have
you tickets extended an additional five
days at a nominal charge, by applying
to the general pnsengor ofliee, 56 Beav-
er street, New Y'ork. .All the theatres
and places of amusement are now tit
the helghth of their season; the many
large stores are displaying their fall
and winter Goods; and if you will join
the excursion party, which promises to
eclipse all of those of previous years,
you will not ppend one dull minute
from the time you leave your home un-
til you reach It again. Just consider
for yourself the Inducements that are
offered, and after thought you will cer-
tainly conculde that you cannot afford
to miss the opportunity. You are of-
fered ridiculously low rates; free seats
In the luxurious reclining chair cars;
Pullman sleeping cars, and the best
equipped day coches In the United
States. If you seek a good time get In
line and purchase your tickets. Re-
member "a word to the wise Is suf-
ficient," and Monday, October 26th, Ib
the date.

Ask Your Dealer
for McGarrah'e Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. Never sold in bulk
Take no other.

ANNUAL MEETING

OF FLORENCE MISSION

Officers for tbe Year Qectei and In.

lerestic; Reports Read.

WORK DONE DURING THE YEAR

it rrovrs That Their is a field of
Usefulness for the Mission W Uich it
is Occnpyins V.'ith Kcncnt-.M- r.

W . F. Hatchet t of the Membership
Committee .Hakes a Pion for More
Earnest EHort.

At th& annual meeting of the Florence
Crittenden mission Saturday afternoon
the following officers for Hie year were
chosen: Mrs. Frances B. Swan, presi-
dent; Mrs. E. N. Wlllard. first

Mrs. V. S. Diehl, perond
Mrs. C. S. Von Storch,

secretary; Mrs. A. II. Christy, assist-
ant secretary; Sirs. W. H. Taylor,
treasurer; Miss Jennie Reynolds, as-
sistant treasurer; new managers, Mrs.
A. D. Stelle, Mrs.'.T. I,. Crawford. Mrs.
B. G. Beddoe, Mrs. J. J. Williams. The
other members of the board of manag-
ers are: Mrs. Thomas Dickson, Mrs. W.
T. Hackett. Mrs. W. H. Sadler. Mrs. G.
K. Dean, Mrs. R. (. Brooks, Mrs. E. G.
Coursen. Miss Blanche Dolph, JIlss An-
na K. Sanderson.

Advlsary board Mr. E. O. Coursen,
Hon. E. N. Wlllnrd, Mr. E. B. St urges.
Colonel H. M. Boies, Dr. G. E. Dean.

Home committee Mrs. W. S. Diehl,
Mrs. A. N. Christy. Mrs. E. C. Coursen,
Mrs. 1. T. Crawford.

Chairman membership, Mrs. Arja
Williams.

Literature Mrs. A. D. Stelle.
Jail work Blanche Dolph.
Visiting and rescue G. G. Sanborn,

J. G. McAskio, Win. Lord. Mrs. Rich-
ard 1 Horns, Mrs. G. O. Sanborn.

PRESIDENT SWAN'S ADDRESS.
Sirs, Frances B. Swan presided over

the meeting which opened with re-
ligious exercises conducted by Mrs. Al-
ice Beaumont Sadler. Miss Dolph of-
fered prayer. Mrs. Hwan gave an ad-
dress in which she briefly referred to
the noble work the mission is and said
Its future appears very encouraging.
Mrs. Charles Von Storch read the min-
utes of the last meeting nnd the treas-
urer. Miss Jennie Reynolds, presented
her report showing thnt the finances
of the mission are In a healthy state.
Among the gifts received was a legacy
of $200 from the H. A. Hess estate. The
total receipts during the yenr were 4.

US; the expenditures were $662.10.

The sum of $1,401.25 Is reserved us a
nucleus of the building fund; $76.08 are
held for running expenses. Miss
Blanche Dolph gave an exceedingly in-

teresting report of the jail work.
The report of the membership com-

mittee was made by Mrs. W. T. Hack-
ett for the year ending October. 1S96.

It Is as follows:
Total membonhlp beginning of year

noout 170 tot;al membership at present, 200;

distributed a follows: Associate mem-
bers, about 170; tmiaining members, ubout
SO; llf members.

Notwithstandlni the above figures snow
a gain of thirty members, the membership
committee are far from satisfied and see
very little ground for congratulation.

PLEA FOR GREATER EFFORT.
Can It he that In our city of over lnO.OOO

people there are only 200 women whose
hearts 1,0 out In love and sympathy for
those, their unfortunate, wayward und
forsaken sisters for whom our blessed
Lord and Savior shed His precious blood
and for whose restoration from the ways
of sin to paths of virtue the Florence Mis-
sion is so earnestly working. We cannot
believe it. iBefore we pronounce Judg-
ment, let us ask ourselves whether we
have done nil that we could and should
huvs done. We believe that if the hearts
of the 200 now enrolled as members of the
(mission become thoroughly on lire la this
great and noble work, at least 1.U1W now
members can be secured during tho coin-
ing ycur.

Let us not be satlslied this coming year
with leiis than that. Let us work with
that number In view, but let us above all
pray for God's blessing upon the work of
the mission, and to that end may !! so
till every member of the mission with His
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Chinaware
The story of what enr buyer

found in Xew York, in chapters.
Three eamo today. Three big
drayloads of choice merchandise.
And there's lots more on the way.
Every day for the next two weeks
we'll have something new to show
you. The nicest of imported new-
ness 'iu china. At Itcxford's
prices. That means right prices.
Here's a synopsis of the first chap-
ters of what ia to bo Scranton's
greatest china ollcring.

Brush and Comb Trays
Heal china. Decorated in buff

and gold. Heavy gold stippled
edge. Would be cheap at 50o.
These are yours for twenty niue,
29c, each.

Cream and Sugar
Cream pitcher and sugar bowl.

Real china. Green body with
gold stippled edge. Handsome
shell shape. Both pieces for 23c.

Hand-Paint- ed

China Plates
EeaKchina. Tinted edges and

floral decorated centres. Seconds
to be sure, but you'll naturally
pick the best of tho lot, and the
best of this lot is a very good best
indeed. Choice for 10c

Berry Sets
Eeal china berry sets. Edged

in solid colors. Fancy shapes.
Lily of tlia valley decoration iu
the centre. Larjre dish and six
small ones for a dollar $1,011 the
set.

Lamps
We want to tell you of two, out

of a stock of over two hundred
styles. A liradley & Hubbard
lamp with handsomo siik shade,
full size. Stands DO inches high
and just such a lamp as sells
usually for $7.00. Ono lot to go
at $5.0i) each $5.00 for lamp and
shade.

A handsomer one, gold plated
with real onyx pillar and base.
Handsomely chased bowl, with
your choice of several elegant
shades. A $15.00 lamp for only
$10.00. ,

REXFORD'5.
303 Lacka. Ave,

holy spirit, that all w shall to may re-
dound to the glory of God and the solva-
tion of precious souls.

The matron. Mrs. Morris, gave an
Interesting report. About 65 inmates
have been sheltered during the year.
At least forty-tw- o of these are now
leading respectable lives and by means
of the mission have been placed in
homes or returned to their parents.

A number of young girls who, were
homeless and unprotected have been
cared for at the mission.

. AUSTIN'S SKULL FRACTURED.

Wps Thrown from a Freight far at
Clark's Summit.

By being thrown from a freight car at
Clark's Summit Saturday morning
Frank T. Austin was killed. He was
a Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
brukeman und early Saturday morning
was standing on a box car of the train
on which he was employed when it
broke intwo. Presently it cam to-
gether again and the jar threw Mr.
Austin to the ground fracturing his
skull and causing death.

Austin was 23 years of age and was
married. He lived with his parents at
Hallstead.

POPULAR UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

Attracted Two Audiences to the
rrothingham ou Saturday.

"lTncle Tom's Cabin" may have seen
better days but It still retairyi Its power
to attract audience as was demonstrat-
ed Saturday when two large audience
saw Stowe's company produce it after-
noon and evening at the Frothingham.

A large number of specialties are In-

troduced and a political cake walk In
which all of the presidential candidates
participate. Is a very amusing feature.

RHEUMATISM: IS A FOE which
gives no quarter. It torments Its vic-
tims day and night. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

purilies the blood and cures the
aches and pains of rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

The King ot Pills la Beecham's.
BEECIIAM'S.

c

I

FORDECORHTnG.
Largest assortment In the

city. Latest Novaltieu.

CHINA HALL,

MILLAR & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

GOT DAMP QUICK
DIDN'T IT?

UMBRELLA BROKE
ISN'T IT?

WILL TAKE IT TO FLOREY'S

WON'T YOU?

REPAIR IT WHILE YOU WAIT

SURE.

New Cover, New Ribs, New Stick,
New Anything.

222 Wyoming Amine, Y. M. C. A. Building

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Ccllp ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
Is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

is. rue IMPROVED JJ

1 Welsbach iQ LIGHT W
' makes an Innandescent electrlo
light esat a shadow. Will really ;

give more light than threo of '
them touother, and do It with

' nau uie gas you now consume.
THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..

uu in. Washington Ave

VVe offer about 50 Boys'
Suits, (short pants),

sizes 12 to 16 years, at al-
most nothing.

These Suits are heavy
weight, nice mixtures, and
formerly soltl rov $7.00, $S.oc
and $10.00.

Choice for

$5.00
EACH

Clothiers, rMeraMimefiera

AN OBJECTIVE POINT,

At this season of the year ovcryonfr
thinks of clothing. Cold weather is

not far off am! people want to b; well

clad. There is special reason why

the children should look well and be

comfortable. It is necessary to have

their clothes well made and to stand
the hard wear. Our prices are right,
and our goods arc right.

1ISMI1
4!6 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest
Also the Cheapest
Also the Largest

GLOCKSlNALirnSRIOUESIYLES

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
eilver Novelties In Infinite Varbt

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamond

fl. E. ROGERS,
jeweler and . .

Watchmaker. L15 LaCKaWaMll A?&

II I

Steam and Hot Water Heating

FURNACE WORK.

THE

HIT l( HELL ii,
424 LACKAWANNA AVENUL

AYLESW&RTH'S

SCAT MAMCT
MLIM miAL

.
The Finest in the City.

The latest improved furnish
Ings and apparatus for keeping ij

meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenus. J


